
Decision No. 1-3 ? r( 

BE10RE TEE RAIL?OAD COMUISSION OP TEE STA~E OF CjLIPOE1~ 

In the Matter of the Application of . 
A. B. WATSON tor cert~~icate o~ pnblic 
convenience and neceesit7 to oyerate 
express service betweon R1ve~side. 
Corona~ Santa ADa and intermediate 
points. 

Clyde Bishop, for applicnnt 

Application No.10206 

E. T. L~ce7, for A.T. & S.1. Railw87. protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

A. B. Watson, operating under tile f1ctitio'O.s nal:lO of "the 

Crown Stages, has made application to 'cb.e Ea1lrocd Comm1ssio:c. ~or 

a certificate of ,nblic convenience and necessit7 to transport 

merchand1se and excess baggage between Rivers1de ~d Santa ~ 

serving inter:nediately Arlington, Corona, h'8do~ Olive, and Orange. 

J pnb110 hearing was condncted b7 Examiner Williams at 

Santa Ana. 

Applicant recentl1 acq'O.i:r:ed the stage line operating 

between Riverside and Santa .Ana from J .• C. Best. Best aeql1ired 

the line in 1919 from R. B. Cregar. It appears trom tbe testimony 

that Best tiled wi tb. tb.is Comr:.iss1on, on Pebru.s:t7 27, 1920, change , 
of rates in pac~ge and express service and that 'said rates re-

mained on tile ~nd were obse=ved in good faith by Eest nnt1l the 
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oo~t~~~onto ~o~ h~8 Opo~Qt~on was t~ene~o%%ed by h~ to app~eant 

Watson. It was then d.isoovored tb.at noither C:t"osa~ nor Beet had 

eve: received from this Commission pto~er antho:ity to transport 
express paokages Or exoess baggage and to make cQarges t~erefor. 

TQere~pon applioant he%ein filed the present application in order 

that a b~siness cond~cted ove~ the line for several years might 

cont1n~e. Mr. Watson testi~ied tbJlt he is now tlsing twenty-nine 

~assenser safety vehioles in the service between the two cities 

giving fonr ro~d-trip6 daily with a r~1ng t~e between termini 

of one hOQ% and forty mintltes. He also test1~ied tb.4t the re

cords ot tae o,eration show that abo~t eighteen packages dailY 

have been oarriod between ~oints on the line. R. C. Best, son o~ 

the former owner of the line and an operator on it tor four ye8rs~ 

testified that ve~ seldom had any shipcent exceeded 100 po~ds . 
and none had exceeded 150 pounds, and that service had been givon 

daily thro~Sho~t all his period of employment. He further testi

fied thQt the rates oharged bad always been the rates filed with 

the Commission. 

Applicant was t~rtaer s~pported by the test1mo~ ot 

J. A. Wilson. a~to~obile service garage at Riverside, D. L. 
ltothews~ proprieto:l!' o~ the Santa .Ann Ignit10n Works~ O. A. Rn1ey';: 

A~tomobile dealer at Santa Ana, Walter O. Abbott, garageman of 

Riverside, N: H. Norton~ garage owner at Corona, E. L. Carr. 

manager of a l~~dry ~t Rive=side, J. A. ~eMshon, florist of River~ 

side, and R. E. Ver.million of Riverside. In addition to the 

witnessos wao were examined in behalf of applicant, ten more were 

offored b~t by stip~lstion of protestant their test1mo~ was deem

ed s1:niJ..sr to those who already had testified. 

The testi~o~ of tb.e witness.es is convincing that this 

serVice bas been maintained at the rQtos estoblisbed ~or 0 nmnber 

of YoQ.l'S and th.st b~sinoss ::len ~t all ~ointe llave been b.abit1lQted 
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to uao this $(·::vico frcquentl:,r uno. to ad.vu.!'lt:::.e-e. So so.tis-

!I;i.C tor: ... i;:; tho tozt ir::lony 0:: theso vii tnossos t.b,.~ tit is 'Wl-

nccessozy to go into much dotail especially in view ot the 

i'uct thl.;:.t ".;.c..e cO::rl:,?oti ti va servico of tho ;.ccric.un ::':e.ilwu,j" 

':::xprcss we.s not a pro~e3t~t unO. the protostunt k..T. &: S. F. 

R~ilw~y presonted no tost~ony in opposition. 

It ~~pe~=s !ro: tho record horein th~t the eX2re88 sor

vioo. tor which ~uthority iz requested. hus herotofore ooen given 

undor tho assumption by tho holdor~ of the cortitice.te right that 

tho filing o~ turi!~s setting :rortb. r",tos ~or tho carriage 0:: 

express authontic~tod such privilege. It furthor ~ppe~rs that 

there has be~, ~d is now. os ovidence~ by tho tost~ony heroin. 

a public convenience ond necessity servo~ by t~e carri~gc o! 

c~ress matter, and th~t ju~tific~tion e~cts £o%' the gr~nt~e o~ 

the application. The rates proposed are the rates originally 

filed with this Co~ission~ the samo being ~ 50 par cent charge 

o~ tho passenger rates with mini~um charges for woight classi!icc

tion but no limitation upon the ehuracter of ~ercha:dise to be 

tr~sported except a weight l~it o~ 100 pounds tor uny single 

~ ~~plic~t o!!ers no other e~ipcent than the p~-

senger vohicles now use~ in tho oporation~ we beliove the service 

shoUld bo limitod to ~ch packages~ cerch~ndise9 and excess baggage 

~s m~y be carried in suitable cOQ)~rtments upon the passenger 

vehicles and which will in no way inte~cre with the passenger 

capacity ot these vehicles. 

~o hereby tind as u ~act th~t public convenience snd neces

sity rG~Ui=e tho service proposed by ~pplic:;.nt with cert~in l1:lita.

tiona whic~ will be contained in the order. 

ORDZR 

~.3.TI~tson, operating under the fictitious n~e 

of the Cro¥m St~es. having made ~pplication to the Railroad 
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Co~ssion fo~ Q ee~tif1eQte of p~blic convenience Dnd 

necossity to trgnsport merohandise and oxcess bQBSQSO bo

tween Riverside ~nd Sant~ Ana, serving intermedigtel1 

Arlington, Corona, Prado, Olive, and Orange, 

THE ?.AILRO.A:D COI~ISSIO~r S~.ATE 0::' C.ALU'O?JUA horo

by doclares th~t p~b11e co~ven1enoe and neeessity req~1re 

the operation by applieant of paekage express Dna excess 

baggage service between Riverside and Sante Ana over and 

glong the fol1o~~ng ro~te:-

The ronte now traversed by applicant tn 
its anthorized passenger servico between 
termini and intermediate po~ts, 

and that a ,certifioQte of p~b11c convonience ~d nocessity 

therefor be ~d the same hereby is granted s~bjeot to the 

following conditions:-

( 1) 

( II) 

( III) 

That applioant will roceive no paokage 
e~~ress 0= excess baggnge for trans
portation botween to~in1 or inter
mediate pOints in excess of 100 
po~ds and only s~ch package or com
~odity 0$ :ay be safe~ transported 
on passenger stages witho~t discom
fort or inconvonience to ~assengers 
~d that this cortificate does not 
entitle npplicnnt to nse any other 
vehicle fo= s~ch trans~ortation ex
oept the ,assenger vehicles ~sed by 
it. 

Tb.at ap:plicant shall ~ile wit hin fifteen 
(15) days from ~te hereof, his ~itten 
acceptance of the certificate heretn 
g:::~nted-t :3I:'d. zl:.ell tile wit1:.in thirtY' 
(30) dsys of the date hereof, do.;plionte 
tsriff of rstos and time sched~les 1n 
accordanoe with General Order No. 51 of 
the ~ilroQd Commission, and. shall begin 
se:::vice within sixty (60) days from date 
hereof. 

That 2pplicant shall not sell, lense~ 
assign, or discontino.e teo service llere1Il 
no.thorized, ~less s~ch sslo, lease; 
assignment or d.iscontin~ce sb.all l:.sve 
been a~tb.o~·ized by the P..ailroZld Comoission. 
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(IV) Test no vehiole shall be operated by 
a~plieant anless s~eh vohicles are 
owned b7 ~~id applioant, or are leaeed 
~~6f an agfG~ant satisfnQto~~ to the 
Ea~l~Oad Co~aa~on. 

~ c,'~ 
_""",!&~L ___ d.ey o~ 

Datod at S~n FranciSco, Ca11tornia this 

aJ»~ 2924. 
{ 

- ' .. p#" • 
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